
B. C. MINING CRITIC-Cmmercial Supplement.

(UIMITED.)
Incorporated Under the Laws of Uritish Columbia.

CAPIT1AL, $1,000,000,00
Divided iito One Million Non-Assessable Shares of a.

Par Value of $i.oo.
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EVERGREEN MINE,

SALNION RIVER DISTRICT.

lI accordanc with yonr request I have linpected the Evergreen Minera]
Claii, ani ierewith I iand mny report.:

The country roek is ehiehly diorite and granite at difforent places on the sur-
face. l'rosietinig eihs iav - ni snniîk showing a renarkably strong body of
mineral bearlig qi.trt. vitiii twu permanent whlis, the quartz body being 20 feet
in widti where It is vint by four feet of intrusive porphyry, then occurs anotber 15
feet of miieraîli.ed quartz. Tie ei is lainily traceable the full length of the

matm a distance of 1.00 feet. The quart. un the surface is a deconposed rose color.
Ini somte places native told 1s plainiv seen. On trying It wItn a pan i found con-
siderable frue gold, it alsu siowed quite rich li sulphisneis butas depth is attained
the gold 's found in a jpyritic Ironi, iicrieasinig li value very rapidly, assaying from
$17.00 to Z220. One assav rinning 'ts hirah as $380.00, but this was takei from a
place showing a thorongly decoiposed mass and was more or less concentrated.
The course of the veuin .iiturtheast by southwes4. and from the work at present
done appears neuarly vertical. I believe this to be a true lisssure vein, cutting as it
does, the formation at an angle of 45 degrees and would incommend that a shaft be
sunak onu the fout nali for a diktaicte tif 300 feet and the Idge crosscut at each 100
fcet in depth i. ià tÂnrîuu unaitiLavs of good paying ore will boopened up whIch,
with the facilities for siipiniiig. will inake this property a gond dividend-payer. I
findi plenîty of good tiniber and water in abundance for nining purposes, with the
close proxiimity of i het great water power of the Kootenay falls. making this a de-
sirable place for the erection of large simelting works. In conclusion, I am glad to
state that during iy experience Jin miining, I have met. with few properties that
show'sueh Etrong, inadleationts of a brilliantd future."

FRANK S: TAGGART,

OFFICIAL BROKER,
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OFFICE: 417 Cordova Street,

Vancouver, B. C.
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